These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang
product. If you need further assistance, please call us at 800‐243‐1392
or 413‐668‐1100, Monday through Friday 9:00 ‐ 5:30 Eastern or send
an e‐mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at
www.mustangseats.com.

Yamaha
V-Star 650 Classic & Silverado
‘98-15 - Solo and Passenger Seat
Passenger seat:
Stock rear fender screw
or nut
White nylon washer x 3
Chrome spool washer x 2
6mm x 25mm bolt x 2

Hardware:

Solo:
Stock 8mm bolt
White nylon washer

Tools needed:

Metric Allen wrenches and sockets

For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website
under "Support".
Refers to part numbers: 76100, 76101, 76102, 76103, 76104, 76105,
79430, 79431, 79432, 79733, 79434, 79435

Removal of Stock Seat:
1. Remove the rear
fender screw or nut.
2. Lift rear of passenger seat up and pull back to remove.

3. Remove the two 6mm bolts from the fender bracket and remove.

4. Remove 8mm bolt from back of the solo seat. Lift rear of solo up
and pull back to remove.
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Installation of Mustang Seat:
1. Slide the solo’s nose bracket into the frame receiver at the base of the
gas tank.
2. Pull the seat skirt forward to expose the seat bracket. Push seat
forward until the bracket aligns with the fender hole. Place a nylon
washer between the bracket and the fender, and secure with the stock
8mm bolt using a 10mm wrench.

®
5. For models with a rear bolt, align the rear
bracket with the fender
Harley-Davidson
hole, place a nylon washer between the
and fender,
and secure
FLbracket
Touring
2008-2014
to the fender with the stock bolt.
One-piece Seat

6. For models with a fender stud and nut, place supplied nylon washer
over fender stud, then lower seat bracket onto the stud. Put the stock
chrome washer over the bracket, and secure with the stock nut.

Note: do not use the stock steel collar.

Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!

3. Install two supplied nylon washers and chrome spool washers to the
fender with the supplied 6mm x 25mm hex bolts. Tighten with a 10mm
wrench.
4. Slide the passenger seat’s front bracket into the spool washers and
push fully forward.
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an e‐mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at
www.mustangseats.com.
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